
.rrqnently happen* whin ;be pou'its 
are hatched lata la the senson, no 
■halter la required. «a the; do batter 
In the open; bat It la advlsabto to 
keep them within a  fenced tacloeura 
for the Brat three or four (lay» un tt 
they are strong enough to follow the 
mother. Weather conditions beta« fo 
vorahle. the hen and brood can be 
glean free range ’after the third or 
fourth day. bat care »himjd be taken 
to kaep then* oat of haaey dew*, and 
to protect them from rtan for the Brat 
two or throe weak*. After this tarty 
Homing dawa or light ebowera tot 

lowed elooely by warm eunshfna wfl: 
la little harm, aa the poulta anon beroat 
warm and dry. If cold, damp w eathr 
aeto In. howeear, they will nectT^ be 
kept In dry quarters, for nothing I* 
more fatal to young poult* than wat

FARM
POULTRY Na Front-Door Key* In Faria  

When an American gee* to  Paris for 
the drat time aad reift» an apart
ment or take* a room In a hoarding 
boose he Inquires Innocently If ha may 
bava a key for the front door. Than

EXERCISE BEST FOR POULTS

Ilka I t  The key la  nine or tan Inchee 
long aa a role and weigha at least a
pound. Nobody baa arar carried a 
front door key In Parla. It oeems, and 
consequentiy nobody Bks arar taken 
the trouble to make the locks small. 
Both the system of having a portar or 
concierge always an duty at the front 
doer, and the lock* with which thatWhan about sbt weeks old. the young 

turkey* am  old enough to go to moot 
Practically all turkey ratoon allow 
the birds to roost In the open trac» or 
on fences or other roost* especially 
provided for them. In section# where 
high winds prevalí. It la customary to 
build the roosts next to barn s r  »bed 
sitare there la t^me protection. Whet, 
this Is dene posth are driven Into the 
ground and poles laid across thorn four 
ef flve feet from the ground. By driving 
them to the roosting place and feeding 
them there every evening just before 
dark, young turkey* can be made to 
roost Wherever desired. For the flrat 
few femes It Is sometimes necessary 
to |e e p  them under the roost until 
dark, but they will Anally fly up. and 
after a weak or aa will no longer have 
to be driven, but will come up every 
night to be fed and to roost.

During the summer and early fall 
turkey* can And an abundance of feed 
on the average farm. Grasshoppers 
and other’ Insecto, weed and grass 
seeds, green vegetation, berries, and 
grain picked up In th e ’Held* all go ta 
stake up the turkey"« dally rabas. 
When this natural feed Is plentiful 
very little need be added until flatten
ing tíme, sw ept  for the Jhrpoae of

When Tw# er More'Calve* Are Ralead

eat portrait gallery of “real" people 
aver filled by a singla author.—Chicago 
Journal.

It will not be found economical.
The time that milk eboald ha dis

continued depends Upon it* cost la re
lation to the value of the calf, its 
breed, also. Vigor, ate.' The season In 
which It reaches the age of ala mouth*, 
and thh other fee^a available a t thae- 
Mam. must ala* he taken late consid
eration. fltx months la probably a good

Let the Turkey* Hava Open Range.

the poulta whenever they run to bar, 
which they will do If they became 
chilled. The greatest care should ha 
taken to kaep the Interior of the coop 
dry, and for this reason ft la advisable 
to choose a sandy slope where the 
water runs off quickly und where there Rax Ingram of the “Pour H ans

on" fame has dona ft again. Baa his 
<*n ha latest, “THE CONQUERING POW- 
* ’• *  * * ” a t the Liberty nart Tuesday aad 
Ï Î / Ï  Wednaaday.

“THE CONQUERING POW- 
directed hy Rax Ingram, the 
responsible for the great film 

rpieca, “The Pour Horsemen." 
is new creation and he royally

"TH E CONQUERING PO1 
the Liberty next Tuesday i CONQUERING POWER-*
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Fire Haras Afraid af Mice-
“Why da you keep so many cats 

the station r  a chief la a  etty 
partment was caked ra

“So (hat Baa can «leap soundly,“ re
plied the chief. Baa la ana of the 

Ha la a Mg bay, kind and 
gaotle. One great troobla Ban baa Is 

ad rata and mice. 
The Instant a ra t pokea Its bead up 
through a crack In the Boar, or sca

up toe near Ben, ha throw* hie 
m tap of a railing which stands 

two foot from the Boor, and thara ha 
stands until the moose or rat die- 

and the cat* work to- 
tha haras begins climb

ing oo the railing aad making all 
kinds of notes, the cats have learned 
that thara la a  mouse In Ban's corner. 
They com* from all parts af the sta
tion. and the frightened haras ta 

a t peace again.—Oar

The Cup That Cheera.
The tea of commerce Is tl 

of a cultivated ah rub which . thrives 
the Far East—to 

peninsula aad on aome of tba adjacent 
Islands, la largo parts af China, and 
in Japan. In only one part of the 
world la ton known to grow wild, and 
that ’la In tba forests of Assam, the 
northeastern province of British India 
adjoining Burma, noted among other 
things for having the heaviest rain
fall af any part of the world. In the 
Assam forests Indigen ous tan Is a 
tree of vigorous growth attaining a 
height af thirty (ea t In Aasam to 
grown one-third of the tan produced 
In India, ft la believed that tba plant 
was takeo from Assam to China, and 
It waa from China that tba 
world learned the uaa of tea. The 
flrat tea-house waa opened ta Loudon 
In 1007, and from that time tan 
came a popular beverage.

h r  th e  United S ta te s  D epart-
sent of Agriculture.)

No part of dairy farming to more es
sential than the prdfeer feeding of 
young calves. Likewise nothing to 
more Important for the bast develop
ment of calve* than a good supply of 
milk and aktni milk in the ration, la 
the past few yea hi t ie  surplus of these 
products has been utilised As human 
food In the form of condensed and 
powtkered milk and skim pllk. Re
ports recently received by the United 
States Department of Agriculture, bow- 
ever, point to a temporary surplus of 
these products during the flush season, 
due to dgcreased export outlet. Un
til this situation to adjusted, It would 
seem advisable to  utilise tk* surplus 
milk and qklm milk aa feed for live 
stock. \

Id raising' dairy calves moat dairy
man prefer that the calf remain with 
the cow for the flrst 48 hours. If It 
to taken away then the cow will be 
lea* nervous when she begins to be 
inflked again for commercial purposes 
than If thOy are allowed to run to
gether for a long period.

It la desirable that the calf be ta a 
thrifty, vigorous condition When It to 
taught to drink. It may ha left with
out food for 12 hour», at the end af 
which time ft will be hungry, and with 
a little teaching win usually drink 
milk from the pall. Warm, freak milk 
from the mother should be put la a 
dean pall and held near the floor In 
front of the calf, which will generally 
begin to noee about the pall. Oaca It 
gets a taste o f milk, It will esually 
drink without further trouble, 
times, however, mors vigorous 
a m  m ail be taken.

The quantity of milk fad to a calf 
depends upon Its stoe and a**, and to 
some extant on the kind and csodltloa 
of the feed, bat experiments by the 
Department af ■Agriculture Indicate 
that khont ana pound a day should 
ba fad for ovary tan pounds weight of 
the calf a t birth. Many beginners 
make the mistake of lotting the calf 
have aa much milk aa tt wants. This 
would ba all right If the calf wars fad 
every two or three hours, as when ft 
runs with the cow. but as It Is Im
practicable ordinarily to feed m< 
than two or three times a day, It to 
beat ta  keep the quantity well below 
the rapacity of the calf and not risk 
overfeeding. •

Far the flrat four days milk from the 
dam should ba fad. After th is  the 
milk may ba from aay cow or
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H ad Good Im agination.
Mark Twain had such a vivid Im

agination that tt waa a rtlfflcult task 
for him to tall a straight story Just 
ta  It happened—ha could make up on* 
that was so much better. It to said 
that Albert Bigelow Paine, working 
on the Mark Twain “Ufa," found It 
nsceaaary to dlarard much of the au
tobiographic material that Mark Twain 
had writtanv Investigation and talks 
with men attll living who knew the 
tecta «Imply proved that the tales 
were hot ao. And Mark Twain waa 
no liar. He had a glorious, an al
most superhuman Imagination. As 
ha approached'three-acon and tan ha 
■AM. aa-quoted In the “Lite:" “Whan 
I  waa younger I could remember any
thing, whether tt happened or not; 
but I am getting old. and aeon I -i-» ' 

■  «n'y the latter.“

Couldn't Qat Away,
At the and of a two-hour barrangoe 

was only one person left In the 
«•ides tbs speaker, ao elderly 

otan. who was acated Close to the roe-' 
tmm and had bis hands claaped over 
the bead af a walking tuck . "My

he descended from the platform and 
extended hi* hand, “I want to thank 
Jo* for having the courtesy to hear 

through to the end, ak 
_ " 7 7 hf dy •*“  ln ‘he hall got 

o o t" >‘U m phr rn>ti«d
frWru,fy' been paralysed ta my leg, for ten

Pt^wHed to come after me 
az hour ago and he’s not hare y e t ," -

f /f
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Ortgta.„y French. 
p*,n‘"*’ “ Tto gsm* ta 

m  b  ileriTed irò»*f 0,4 r r *noh Proverb, “La Jeu ne on 
o to  veut pee u  chandelle.** w h i^  
Originated In early timra when ^SL 58̂ .5221by •*d4,*iK^ « W a .
th* 01 **ritem*nt, and

Frito not worth ht riving

K .  ■

la not worth"!he1" * 
time

Phrase la that th# o h k 5 ~ JT 2 . -  “ *
t t .  labor, MTmTaJ

* .^P °? T *port that
proront time the*̂ n t a ï V t t o  

Phrase to that th . m,«—.


